Delineation of three subsets of class I human T antigens (HTA) on Molt-4 cells: serologic and regulatory relationship to HLA class I antigens.
Three subsets of class I human T antigens (HTA) were serologically identified on the surface of the Molt-4 T lymphoma cell line. The HTA 1 subset is defined by NAI/34, D47, or 10H3.9 cross-reactive m.Ab. and by BL6 m.Ab. The HTA 2 and HTA 3 subsets are defined by M241 and 4A7.6 m.Ab., respectively. We obtained no evidence of any additional HTA subset. The different HTA antigens share only few epitopes with human leukocyte antigens (HLA-A, -B, and -C). Interestingly, these epitopes all belong to the same cluster defined on HLA class I molecules, but differ from one HTA subset to another. These results would therefore suggest that HTA and HLA class I antigens display a limited structural homology, but have a conserved epitopic area whose detailed structure differs for each HTA subset. Furthermore, the cell surface expression of each HTA class I molecule type is differently enhanced by natural interferon (IFN)-alpha or -gamma. This result additionally supports the serologic delineation of HTA subsets, and suggests that the corresponding genes in Molt-4 cells, are subjected to distinct regulations.